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I and B.'l.JtO hora for TVIOt cnmtort and
r tpAr hu cxcrllcifl nil other makes sola nt
1 1 hen priors. This excellent reputation haa
I been won by merit alone. W. ! Uouglna

ahora hnvo to clvo better entiafnctlon than
ether S3.00 and I3.no ahoea beenune hia
reputation for the. br.nt 3.00 nnd 3.P0
ahooa muni bo mnint.iinod. Tho atandnrd
haa always been placed no high Hint the
wearer rcceivca mora value for hia money
In the W. Ij. Ucmglna (3.00 nnd S3.60
ahoea than ho can get elaewhcre.

W.I,. Douglas aolTa moi e3.00arda.B0
ahoea than any other two mannf acturera.

rV. t. Dauqlat 44.00 Gilt tdge lint
cannot 00 rquallra at ant prlr.

w. Lm Dottnlrm S3.00 a iff &3.50
mhoow mrc rnnttt of tt.m twrnc h9ph
pradm loath umntJ in $& amd SO
mhnou and tint jfunt am goocf

Sold by tho beat shoe dealer everywhere.
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Birds Learning Crasshcpper Songs.

It Is Kent-rall- known thnt some-npeelp-

ot birrlr. are nhlo to Imitato tho
.aonRS of other birds, but a more

tart is rolntctl by a French
nattiraliHt. Monsior Cotipin. rom-rrn-In-

a Bpnrrow which loarnrd the shrill
rhant of Rrnsshoppers. The insects
happened to ho eonfined In a ea,Ti
huns beside the sparrow's ease, hut
It was not until a year afterword, when
again tho bird and grasshoppers were
neighbors, thnt the sparrow was heard
imitating tho notes of the insects. All
the reBt of its life, and long alter the
grasshoppers from whom it had taken
its lessons were dead, the sparrow
continued to intermingle with its
own songs the peculiar music of its
lost friends.

First Use of the Hot Blast.
James M. Swank, in a Government

.report on Iron and steel, says: The
first practical application of the hot
blast to the manufacture of pig iron
in this country was made at Oxford
Furnace, In New Jersey, in 1834. by
William Henry, tho manager. The
waste heat nt the tymp passed over
the surface of a nest of small cast-iro-

pipes, through which the blast was
conveyed to the furnace. The tem-
perature was raised to 2."n decrees
Fahrenheit, nnd the product of the
furnace was increased about 10 per
Ceilt. Ill iOilil H not IMllt oven, con- -

talnlng cast-Iro- n arched pipes, was
J placed on tho top of the stack by Mr.
I Henry and heated by the flames from
1 the tunnel head. By this means the
I temperature of the blast was raised

to 600 degrees. Tho fuel used was
cnarcoai.

Filectrlrni apparatus used In mining
Is estimated to be worth jjuno.Ouo.iiiiii.
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When women are troubled with
enstruation. weakness,

Invites all

Iat4wttt

"My hair was falling out very B

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble Is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
timC. tl.M a kottlt. All aranlita.

If yniir drunrlst eannot anpply you,
aend u one dollar nnd v. will eiprena
you a Itottle. lie Mire unriah-etnf- name
of your nearp"t. exiirr.f, otflre. Ailrtrew,

I.I'. AVI

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For CO years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. And?5i.ta.

vnir niouitirh or lu'tiiua bt'tuului
hrown or rich black Y TIimi iho

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEsTor,

Moving a Mammoth.
The skeleton of a giant mnmmoth,

unearthed some time ago in Knst Si-

beria, will be brought, to St. Peters-
burg In tho coming winter. The task
of conveying It is a most formidable
one, as the distance to Idkutsk. which
Is the nearest railroad station, is some
"i.Ortrt miles. The skeleton will have
to be cut up and treated with arsenic,
each portion being encased in cow-

hide in order to prevent tho air Ef-

fecting it. As far as Yakutsk the
river Lena will be utilized, but from
there nearly 2.000 miles of swampy
forest will have to be traversed. The
conveyance will be effected in sleighs,
and It is calculated that at the least
no horses will bo required to draw
them.

Pneumatic Clocks.
The city of Paris Is being rapldl.

supplied with a system of public
clocks worked by compressed air un-

der electrical control. Tho entire
area of the city is divided Into sections
about a mile and three-nnarter- s in
radius, and in tho center of each sec-
tion is a provided with a
reservoir of compressed air, from
which s extend to all tho docks
Intituled in the section. Ey means
of electro-magnet- energized every
minute with currents from a commu-
tator controlled by a master-cloc- at
tho central station, tho alr-pipr- s arc
intermittently connected with the res-
ervoirs, and thus the compressed air
once every minute, drives forward the
hands of tho clock.

How Elephants are Fed.
Klephants in the Indian army are fed

twice a day. When mealtime arrives
they are drawn up before piles of food.
Kach animal's breakfast includes ten
pounds of raw rice done up in five two
pound packages. The rice is wrapped
in leaves and then tied with grass. At
the command "Attention!" each ele-
phant raises its trunk, and a pack-
age Is thrown into its capacious mouth.
Hy this method of feeding not a single
grain of rice is wasted.

Irregular, suppressed or painful
displacement or ulceration of the

women to write her for advice.

S0ZC:C3Tlr th TEETH 25c

Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond
du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells
How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-

ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I have used Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from

the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-
fully yours, Emma E. Felch, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis."

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

leucorrhoea.
wsimH fhnf. Hun rinortfwn tnin ir ttittaminntinn eif tVia nvurieH VtnolfftcrtA,1 ...U "I VMMW klVU. H. V Cl 111""."..-!.'.-"- ' ... L. . U ' u..uHuvy
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintnuss, lassitude,

xitabllity, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, wall-gon-e"

ana want-to-b- e eft-alone " feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Xio other medicine for female ills in the world has received
uch widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mra.'Plnkham sick
i Che has thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

motion. EjiUatir
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WANTEDTO TRADE.

To frnile: A rilv. all eomlilete
With man and buildinn, din and afreel,
Vor one tall fnrest. prtpn and eool.
Hupplird with quiet allude and pool.

To trade: A linp worn deult and chntr
Within an olHre ten feet aquare,
Vor one ennoe itiinn a strenm
Where wnoil nyinplia amile, and fiahea

uleniii.

To IriinV: Twelve liur.lv jturdy tunes
Collcrteil numiuer in'tevnoona
For one hreeze siiiKiiia 'mid the pinrl
Of nature and her rhaate HeaiRna.

To trade: A flat rnrniiipned well
Py pavement hot, and roof nnd hell,
Fiir one amall tent here all i atill
Except the w ind and whippoorwill.

To trade: A hninea in town
Whieh keepa a fellow bilrklcd down,
Vor one vacation far nwny.
With naught to do hut Ion f and play.

Kdwin L. Snhin, in Iuck.

"So Mny refused thnt young M. V.':"
"Yes, she say alio Isn't quite sick
enough of her ninhlcn nnme to have a
doctor.-"- V.ullctln.

lie boast a he ia a man,
Whereat he'a mot eoneeited.

lie must have gone on atrike before
The job waa quite completed.

Philadelphia Korord.
"I think I shnll take my (laughters

out of society lonp; enough to give
them a liberal education." "But. then
they won't want lo go buck.-"- Brook-
lyn Life.

"Twins. ehV: "Yes; boy nnd girl.
The boy is a second edition of his
father." "Ami the girl:-- " "Well, she's
more In the uniiire of an extra, I sup-
pose." Puck.

Mrs. rmuniber "Tho cucumber
crop is short this year." Mr. Cumin-he- r

"(iooil enough; that'll put tho
consumers niul the grocers in a
pickle." Chh-- go Itecord-IIernlil- .

He thnt distrusts his fellow men,
And eyes tlicm nil nsknnce,

Confi-sKO- what n knave he'd be
If he but hud a chance.

Washington Star.
Fond Mother "Tommy, dear, what

did you buy with the money your
grandpa gave you?" Tommy "An

engine." "And where Is it
now?" "Oh, Jimmy Whittle smashed
It." Tit Bits.

"I hope you appreciate the fact, sir,
thnt In marrying my daughter you
marry a large-hearte- generous girl?"
"I do. sir" (with emotion; "ami I hope
the inherits those qualities from her
father." Tit-Bit-

Head Moat-CJelto- r "(iood luck this
morning, oh king. Here's n Yankee
explorer I've captured." King Choo
Vp I'p "(.'buck him in do fryln' pan
wid plenty of grease heuh's where
I.ululitnd has a
Judge.

"Always," said (ho astute city editor
lo the new reporter "always bo on
the lookout for any little touch of
humor that may brighten up our col-
umns." That evening I lie new reporter
turned In n story about a burglary tu
a butcher's shop, which commenced:
"Mr. Hiram Cleaver, the well-kuow-

butcher, is losing flesh rapidly these
days." Baltimore American.

This alphabetical advertisement ap.
penred lu, the London Times in 1H42:
To widowers nnd single gentlemen-Wan- ted

by a lndy, n situation to su-
perintend the household and preside,
nt table. She Is Agreenble, Becoming,
Careful, Desirable, Kngllsli, Facetious,
tienerous. Honest, Industrious, Ju-
dicious, Keen, Lively, Merry, Natty,
Obedient, Philosophic, Quiet, Regular,
Socluble, Tasteful, Vseful, Vivacious,
Womanish, Xnntlpplsli, Youthtful,
Zealous, etc. Address X, ", Z, 81m-mon- 's

Library, Kdgware Road. Tho
Schoolmaster.

A I.over of ICIrphantn.
At the Jnrdiii des rinutes on Sun-

day, says the Paris Messenger, a man
attracted attention by tuo clever way
In which ho led the elephant. lie
gave It bread, biscuits, fruit and
sweets. A crowd collected, nnd very
soon became Interested. One old lady
was particularly struck, not only with
the operations of the elephant, but
with tho audacity of the gentleman
who wns feeding it. The poor old
soul thought Bhe would like to feed
the elephant, fclho went to a stall to
buy some buus. Alas, her purse had
vanished, nnd she came back to com-
plain to the police. As luck would
huvo it, an inspector who was on
duty, had observed the sharper, not
only playing with tho elephant, but
playing with the old lndy'a pocket.
When tho lover of elephants walked
quietly uway the inspector followed.
and, moreover, requested him to make
a call at the police station, where the
old lady's purse, containing 110 francs,
was discovered.

Too Much Money In Stceplaa.
A church economist of a practical

and somewhat eccentric turn of mind
has estimated that nearly $45,000,000
has bceu Invested In

and purely ornamental
church buildings iu this country,
chiefly lu the form of steeples. If this
feature of ecclesiastical architecture
were dispensed with, according to his
estimate, and the amount represented
In steeples alone turned into the regu-
lar 'channels of church beneficence,
the religious denominations would be
relieved for long time to come of
the necessity of making frequent and
imperative demands for money for
I be support of their mission boards
aud .olber established agencies for
promotlug religious work. Leslie's
JVeekly.
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A Sons For Selinol.
Pome bova, when they eoine into school

(And aome iirln. too!).
I grieve to be obliged to any

j lint tnia la wnnt tney ao:
They wiggle,
And jignle;
They hang; their heads,
And Biggie;
Thev twitter,
And titter;
They bounce and flounce '

And flitter.
Whatever thoughts their minds may fill,
They've no idea of keeping atill.

Some bova. when they take up their bookl
(And aome cirla, too!),

I weep to be obliged lo any
That this is whnt they

batter them,
They tatter them,
They crumple, rutnplr
Peatter them;
They acravi I hem,
Anil mnul them;
Tiny annlch nnd pull
And haul them.

It makes ne very sad to stale
A schonlhooU's is a wretched fate.

Laura K. Richards, in St. .

Not nt Ilnnie.
"Now, Miss Peach, you have torn

your dress; I must punish you."
Poll Tench would have cried, per-

haps, only her was eyes hud no tearn
in ihem.

Truly, now, Nelly had lorn the dress
herself, putting it on. But she was
playing nurse, nnd must punish dolly.

"I shnll leave you alone with Mrs.
Birch." said Nellie, "till you brhave.
Mrs. Birch, please I ell the doll mller
mother s:tr tiiht when she was jroing
I am not nt home." Nelly had
out.

There were doll Peach, t'oll Hoy.y.
doll Fambo aad dot! lln!; four of
them.

Nelly went to th" study. It was
where her brother Ben kepi his books.
She lliouf,ht si e would play doctor,
llko Ben. put c.n her brother's

. made visits lo the sick
chairs ami utiles.

But she soon jrrew tired of it. It
was so lonely vtilliout: the dolls. Just
then brother lieu came lu. "Why,
Nelly, you here?" be crl;d, and ran
forward lo kiss her.

But lie lilt Hie Iniile with his elbow.
Down fell a glasa vase tj tho llnor. It
flew all Into bits.

"Pear mo," cried Ben. 'But never
mind! If I say nnlhlnj lo iinmiim she
will think It is Nelly. Then you will
be punished, little sister," nnd he
stooped to kiss her.

"That's not fair!" slimriod Nelly, run-
ning nwny. "You did It yourself."

"Why did I?" cried Bei; "and who
tore Poll reach's drefs, I would llko
to know? Aud slncj you puutohod
your doll for tho dress, you must bo
punished for tho wire."

Nelly thought a moment. "That
would be very wrong," sh- - said. Then
sho ran lo tho door nnd shouted: "I
mn home, Mrs. Birch; I am nt nome!"

Then there was a great frolic, lien
played camel for the dells to ride, and
poor Panibo fell off nnd broke his
neck. Saiubo wts tho black crockery
doll.

After this Nelly never punished (he
dolls for her owu faults. Our Little
Cues.

Iteacmln;? n Paek-Horae- .

In a paper entitled "The Crown of
(he Continent," In the Century, Georje
Bird Grlnnell describes a inHndveu-tur- e

which befell an exploring party
in tho 8t. Mary's I,nko country In
Northern Montana.

For n few yards below tho crossing
tho sharply slopiug mountain side Is
overgrown with abler nnd (hen
breaks oft in u cliff 100 feet iilsh.
Tho trail Is twelve ot tlfU-e- Indies
wide, but appears narrower, for tho
.milliner's growth of weeds, grass nnd
alder sprouts extends out over it. Tho
man who was In advance wus on foot,
leading a park-horse- . After him camo
another loaded nuluial, nnd this was
riosely followed by two horsemen.
When these were within n few yards

f tho brook crossing they heard u yell
of dismay from the mini in front , aud
then a slioiu: "The bhicU mare has
rolled down tho hill!" Hipping off
their horses and leaving lliein stand-
ing lu tho trail they ran forward and
reached tha scene of disaster Just lu
time to see tho second puck-hors- e

spring upon a large flat rock which
luy lu tho wuy, nnd us Its four unshod
feet camo down on tho Fiuooth stone
It slipped, lost Ita footing, and rolled
slowly off tho trail. It bad not fairly
got started before tho men had it by
tho head aud had slopped Its descent,
holdlug It by the loosened hackutuorc.
The auimal mudc one or two struggles
to regain its footing, but the brush,
tho slope, nud Its load mitde It Imposst
bio for it to riso, nud It lay there whllo
tho three men held It. .Meanwhile tho
black mure by a lucky chance bad re-

gained her feet before reaching tho
precipice, and was now making her
way up the slope toward the trail.

To get the pack off the fallen beast
was (bo first thing to bo doue. A man
climbed down the rocks behind the
horse, so as to he out of the way of
its feet If it should flounder, and cut
the lacing which attaches the hook to
the lush cinch, thus freeing the load,
which was then readily pulled aside,
and with a little effort and help tha
horso stood on Its feet.

Great Britain has 1000 steamers of
over 3000 tons; Germany. 127; tho
United States, 120, and France only
sixty.

The world's record sugar plantation
contains 13,000 acres, has thirty mliif
of railway and employs 1000 people.

California Fruit in Europe.
Tho latest American "Invasion" ot

Europe is the carrying of fresh Cali-
fornia fruits to London and Paris In
tho face of tho competition of , tho
Spanish nnd Italian A
Valencia, Rpaln. paper says: "Cali-
fornia oranges, peaches, apples nnd
peats reach Pnrls. ntter traversing 6,.
nun miles, In n more appetizing condi-
tion thnri ours," and adds thnt ber
fruit Rrowers can only competo with
America hy employing America's

methods of cultivation. C.'
fornla is a natural fruit garden, and
Ita crops aro far too largo to bo con-
sumed In tho home matkets. For
years, the California orchardlst has
hnvo been seriously considering the
foreign domnnd. and many wonderful
schemes have been devised to ship
fresh fruit abroad. California prunes
have genernlly, taken the place of tho
French article, nnd California oranges
have been cultivated until thry have
reached a state of perfection never be-
fore attained.

Why We Are Right-Hande-

Sir James Sawyer, M. P., haa prob-
ably hit upon the most plausible reason
for thw s of the human
race, lu the early ('uys, ho says, when
thone mieiit keep who could, we were
a flgMh.T people and a people who
(ought hand to hand. Naturally, In
this kind of "phtlng, it is most con-
venient to wield a weapon which can
bo used by one hand only, leaving
tho .it'it.-- bund nnd arm free for

balance, for defensive cover-
ing nnd offensive seizing. Now the
right hnnd would naturally be used In
preference to tho left for welldlng a
weapon, in order that tho heart might
be kept as far away an possible from
tho wnult of an adversary, llenco,

nroro and was passed
on from lather to son.

France Leads In Flctuie Postcards.
A Paris correspondent says thnt in

Franco fiS.nnn.diin picture) postcards
pac.s throtiidi the poslolM.ee annually.
Thnt country takes tho lead of all
others. AuKtria-liiiugar- coming next,
with lil.iKiu.oiMI. In Italy there aro

cards handled hy tho malls, and
in l!nglnnd H. .mm. Other countries
although t'nlliiiK below these figures,
nh'o number them by millions. The
toinl in circulation throughout the
world In one year Is said by expertB
to bo 2,siin,tnin,noo.

There are more than li.l.lKlil Indians
and Ksklmos lu Alaska, of whom 7,imt
nre Protcslnnls. l:t,7:i." lire under the
care of the Greek church, nud about
"it mi are ( 'nl holies.
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The Past GUARANTEES

The Future

Tha Fact That

St. Jacobs Oil
Has cured thousands of carsof
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago,
Nf.tralfjia, .Sciatica. Sprains,
Bruises rid otlvsr brdily aches
ami pains Is a guarantee tin t It
will cure other . It h safe,
sura and never tailing. Acts like
mazle.

Conquers Pain
Price, 35c and 50c.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS IN I1KDICINE.

WEATHERWISE.
OTHERWISE!

mm ft

mMmmwm CLOTHING
OLAC OO YCUOrV

wi" tm KEEP 9m
BEWARE Or IMITATIONS LOOK f09 ABOVfc TRACE .MASK.

CATALOGUE! FREE
Showina Full Line of Garments e.nd Hats.
LA.J .'TOWER CO.. aoyrcN.Mt.

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVERa, CURED BY 15 3- -

i FREE TRIAL BOTTLfi

Addrks Dft.TArT.79 tPOStlNX CllY

$900 TO 51500 A YEAK
We want intelligent Men aud Women uTraveling kepreweuuiiveM cr Local Maiingcri.,

salary to iyo year and all executes,
according to experience and Ability. We also
want locnl representative; Hala-- to i a
week and comminution, depending tinii the lima
Acvoted. Send stnrap tor I till punk-ulan- i and
tata position prefer d. Add re, Dept. U.

THA UKIX COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

MEMORIAL LIFE OF McKINLEY
hy Colonel A K. MrClurp,

the nottxl JuuriiMlItit and author. Ovr Auu imKott;
over lou lltuntrauona. J'oHihvely tho uinut antlittntlr.
boos. W irivn beat frnm. Our Inmlt will rout;.iu a
mil account or ARMiumtnatlnn, Dtntli and Funeral.
Heud to ua for tho boat book. PruHutuctiin. mr If
Mtaiuna to p.iy poattig-ft-. Addrfh R K i. tM; It It I.I

Uill ( O., o t North U'h Si., I'lilln.. I'm.

LuilrS WHrHt 111 Fi&f
Bast liouah Byrup. Taauta Good. Cat I 1

L In time. Hold by druuKl-- rp,vtr-aiaiaaTti-- a- jif's

nE90 QQY HEW DISOOTBbT; Una
mm of tMtmnnlils ana 10 !' tiMtatu4. r. S. 1. UUI'l aoaa. 1 s. Attoai. Sa.

r. N. V. 41, Ml.

"The SJnaea Ikat aanila Wat Faint fani
MclLHEN N ST AB AS C I Qj

S0Z0D0XT Toath Powder 25c

r,ni-- h n? Tt,TsA FAtr.i.r.aa 1)t
colors mora anmln than nnv other dvo ani
colora tbcm hnttor too. Hold by all ilmgginti

tl'a the eaairat thins In the world to
offr ssiiRtnnt to twonle who don't nerd
it.

The armleaa wonder of miiacum fame
haa to bt handy with hia feet.

DralnrH Cannot Mn t urrit
h looal appllcatlnna an Ihny reach the
illnrmrd portion of the tar. Thero ii onlr ona
way to ctirn ilfnfnma. nntl that la hy constitu
tional rfitneifiaff. is canned by Bn in-
flamed condition of thn tnnrona lininff of tho
Eniterhlnn Tnba. Whan thla tube la (nflnmed
you hara a riimbllris sound orlmeerfccthear- -
Ins;, and wlien It la entirely c!ned Daafneaa la
tho renult, and nnleai tha inflammntlon ran be
taken out and this tube reitored to ita normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed fornror.
Nine cnaea out of ten are ranaed by catarrh,
nhich la nothing bnt an inflamed condition of
tbe mncoua aurtaeea.

ne will sire One Hnndred Dollara for anr
case of Denfnosn (eaiued by catarrh), that can-
not be enred by Haifa flatarrh Cure. Circular!
cnt free. F. J. Dhkskt ft Co., Toledo, O.

Hold bv DrnnirlstB, 7Sc.
Hall a Fami!jrJill are the beat.

The mnt prccofiona child ever heard ol
la prohnhly the child "that, is fnther to
the man."

Ural tor tho Itonela.
No matter what alia rou. headache to s

cancer, you will Rot well until your
bowels aro pnt rltjht. (!AsoAnr.T8 help nature,
euro yon without n Rripe or pain, prodnre
easy nntural movement, cot yon Juat 10
cents to atfi-r- ffottin your lionlth'hack.

Candy Catbnrtic, the genuino, tint no
in mutnl boxca, every tnlitet baa 0.0. C.
atampod on it. i'.cwnre of iniitntinna.

IfnndciilTH nre like guide hooka in that
they nre made for two wrists.

Good for
Not Bad for

Soxodont
Sozodont TootH PowderLarg'e Liquid and Powder
All stores or by mail for tho price. Sample
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Untidy London.
A London medical Journal earn thn

Rnxllsh metropolis is possibly the moat
nconvenlent and most city ot
Snropo. Tho streets aro either muddy,
slushy or dusty; they ure littered with
strnw, cabbage leaves, newspaper pos-
ters and omnibus tickets; they are
constantly being grubbed up for soma
reason or other; barrels of beor, coals
and other poodl aro delivered across
the footways at all hours of the day.
So lonir as London Is governed hy. or.
rather Ib dependant for Its due rcgii- -

Intlons upon, a number ot bodies all In-

dependent of each other, so long will .

nuisances of various kinds continue.
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With the exception of the British
Parliament tho Swedish Riksdag Is thn
oldest legislative body In the world.
The kingdom of Sweden has maintain-
ed Its integrity for not loss than 4,000
years.

FITR permanenily enred. No (Ita nrnervona-nea- a
aftor flrat day't ne of Dr. Kline'a (treat

Nerve Kcntnrer. i trial hottloand trentiit free
Dr. R. H. Klisk. Ltd., 031 ArrhHt.. Philn. Pn.

People call a man a funny dog on ac-
count of his waggish waya.

Mrt. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, aoften the gums, reducoa inflamma-tion,allu- yi

pain, care wind colic. 25o a bottle
The nose ia in the middle of the face

because it ia the centre.

Piao'a Cure ia the beat medicine wo ever nied
for all atlnetlone of throat and lung!. Wat.
O. Ksdslct, Vanbnren, hid., Feb, It), 1900.

Is a photographer hard to answer be-

cause he is a poncr?

TO

Bad Teeth
Good Teeth

25c.
25c. 25c.- 75c.

for the postage, 3c.

Use CUTICURA SOAP,

ro wica.Ma emioie; cuTioonA Ourriuwr, toitching, Inltammation, and Irritation, and aoothnCutiuuba Humjlvkst. Lo .oui mnA . .k.Bsriaoftnn aumciont toeura the Btoit tnrttuv

assisted by Cuticura Omtment, for preserving.
puniying, and beautiiyxng the skin, for cleansing

the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softerAg, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and rare hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and
chafings, in the form of baths for annoying irritations and
inflarnmatbns, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the
form,of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induce those who have once used these great skin
purifiers and beautifiers to use any others. CUTICURA
SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of
cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to'
be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beauti-
fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands, i. No other foreign'
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be com-
pared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the,
BEST toilet and babv soao in the world.
Complete External end Internal Treatment for ever numeur.'

Coi!l,iltlnf of Cotiovba Soap, to olenitis the akla of cruata aud
aoiian

SET- " tuenamiua, iu'ik. Burning, ami moiv asm, aealn, nud blood
fevmonra, with loan of hair, when nil elan fail., laid tl" the world. KritUliDepot: F. mlt A Bona, V and , OUMterheana nq., laJvu, K. C. l'OTTSa Dru2
Ui Cbbaiujai. CoarosATioa. Bote rropa., BotUu, U. I. A.
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